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INDUSTRY GEARS UP FOR FIGHT OVER CHINA CATCH-ALL RULE

U.S. exporting community representatives gathered in Washington Aug. 8 to begin mapping a
strategy to deal with an expected Bureau of Industry and Security (BIS) proposal to establish
“catch-all” controls on exports to China.  While the details of what might be in the BIS
proposal are still being debated within the interagency process, exporters are concerned the
rules could capture almost anything going to a Chinese customer affiliated with the Chinese
military regardless of current export licensing policies (see WTTL, Aug. 1, page 3).

Industry fears the coming rules will be dictated by hardliners at Defense and State
rather than officials at BIS.  In addition, executives say the policy will be driven
by the staffs of the House International Relations (HIRC) and the House Armed
Services Committees, who are advocating stronger export controls on China.

BIS officials so far have been taciturn on what will be in the proposal or its scope.  In public
statements, acting BIS Under Secretary Peter Lichtenbaum has said the regulation would require
an export license for any good or technology that would make a material contribution to
Chinese military capabilities even if the item were not subject to licensing controls now.  

Because those terms haven’t been defined, industry sources say they are worried the rules could
catch almost anything used by the military.  As an example, one industry consultant pointed to
the production in China of tennis rackets made with advance composite materials.  Since the
Chinese military is involved in many commercial businesses, companies may not know their
exports are going to a firm controlled by the Chinese army, industry and legal sources say. 

Regardless of the scope written into the rule, industry is concerned that State and Defense will
use the licensing process to delay or reject licenses for items that previously went license-free
to China.  At the industry meeting, participants said a stricter licensing policy for China would
accelerate the offshore movement of U.S. companies and hurt the U.S. trade balance.

CUSTOM S SAY “BAH HUM BUG” TO CHRISTM AS IM PORTS

Importers of “festive articles,” primarily Christmas giftware and linens, are protesting a
Customs proposal that would narrow the scope of two court rulings that had granted duty-free
treatment to these products.  In comments filed with Customs, importers, retailers and foreign
gift manufacturers objected to a proposal published in the Customs Bulletin June 29 to restrict 
the application of rulings the Court of International Trade (CIT) and the Court of Appeals for
the Federal Circuit (CAFC) issued in Park B. Smith v. U.S.  Customs said it wants to limit 
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those rulings to the specific products that were the subject of litigation in that case.  At issue
is whether “festive articles,” which also include items with Easter, Halloween or other holiday
motifs, can only qualify for duty-free status under Harmonized Tariff Schedule 9505 when they
have no utilitarian function.  Customs pointed to an Explanatory Note adopted in 2003 by the
World Customs Organization (WCO), which excludes utilitarian goods from the heading.

In Park B. Smith and in related rulings, the courts set a two-fold standard for
items falling under 9505 as festive articles.  These articles must be closely
associated with the festive occasion and used or displayed principally during that
festive occasion.  The rulings thus covered a wide array of products with images
of Christmas trees, Santa Claus, bunnies, jack-o-lanterns, and ghosts.  Customs
wants to exclude from the category linens, tableware, apparel and kitchenware,
which could be subject to higher duties or quotas.

Customs “has battled the courts’ interpretation of festive articles provisions for a decade,”
wrote Brenda Jacobs of Sidley Austin in comment on behalf of J.C. Penney.  Having lost at the
CIT and CAFC, Customs “now seeks to evade the judiciary altogether, to the considerable
economic harm of U.S. importers, who have justifiably and in good faith implemented business
plans in reliance upon established judicial precedents,” she stated.  Jacobs claimed Customs
pushed for the change in the WCO Explanatory Note while the Smith case was in litigation and
is now seeking congressional adoption of the change in legislation to modify the HTS in 2007.

“If Customs has its way, the 2007 statutory changes would in effect be made retroactive, there-
by making a mockery of the CIT and CAFC decisions relating to this issue, as well as Customs’
own procedures governing changes to the statue,” wrote attorneys Robert Eisen and Michael
Cole at Coudert Brothers, which represented Park B. Smith.  “The attempt to characterize a
‘change’ as a ‘clarification’ is a thinly disguised strategy that demeans the notion of fair play
and due process that importers have a right to expect from their government,” they charged.

Also objecting was the British Ceramic Gift & Tableware Manufacturers Association, which
also sent comments to the International Trade Commission (ITC), which is reviewing the HTS
ahead of expected legislation.  The group’s lawyers at Barnes Richardson claim the Explanatory
Note, if adopted by the U.S., “would not be rate-neutral as mandated by U.S. law.”

SINGAPORE TAKE FIRST ACTION AGAINST ILLEGAL EXPORTS

Singapore has imposed the first fine on a company for violating its Strategic Goods Control
Act, according to the law firm of Baker & McKenzie.  Far Eastron Co. pled guilty to exporting
S$36,830 or approximately U.S.$22,000 in integrated circuits to customers in Germany, China,
and Taiwan without export permits.  It was fined S$20,000, which is almost U.S.$12,000.

“Key points to note in this case are the relatively high level of the fine compared
to the value of the products shipped...and the fact that the violation was not
voluntarily disclosed to Customs, but detected by Customs during routine checks,”
the firm pointed out.  The maximum fine under the Singapore law is S$100,000 or
four times the value of the goods plus up to three years in prison.

U.S.  TRADE DEFICIT IS UNSUSTAINABLE – AND UNCORRECTABLE

At every congressional hearing on trade or floor debates on trade legislation, some member of
Congress shows up with a chart showing the growth of the U.S. trade deficit over that last 20
years.  The chart is always in red, and the argument is made that the ballooning trade deficit is
unsustainable.  Trade figures released Aug. 12 show the U.S. trade deficit in manufactured
goods at $373 billion for the first half of 2005 and on its way to $750 billion for the full year. 
The data show the trend to be not only unsustainable but uncorrectable.  Critics of U.S. trade
policy offer no explanation of how the U.S. in the near term could raise exports by $750 billion 
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while keeping imports flat or decrease imports by a similar margin.  According to estimates,
each $1 billion in exports creates some 19,000 jobs.  Thus, to lift exports by $750 billion
would take about 14.3 million additional workers, which isn’t doable in less than a decade.  

Right now, according to Bureau of Labor Statistics numbers released Aug. 5,
there are only 14.3 million U.S. workers in manufacturing out of a total civilian
workforce of 149.5 million.  It estimates that there are 7.5 million unemployed,
most of whom would not qualify for a manufacturing job.  Moreover, 85% of the
deficit in the first six months of 2005 was created by seven product categories
where U.S. production isn’t likely to replace imports: energy, clothing, shoes, pri-
mary metals, computers and electronics, electrical equipment, and motor vehicles.

OH,  HUM ,  U.S.  LOSES ANOTHER SOFTWOOD LUM BER RULING

Having sought and lost a NAFTA Extraordinary Challenge Committee (ECC) ruling Aug. 10 on
the dispute over softwood lumber from Canada, the U.S. now says the ECC ruling doesn’t mean
anything.  The ECC ruling “will have no impact on the antidumping and countervailing duty
orders, given the ITC’s November 2004 injury determination,” said Neena Moorjani, a
spokeswoman for the U.S. Trade Representative’s (USTR) office (see related story below).  

In November, the International Trade Commission (ITC) issued a revised threat-
of-injury ruling in the cases in an attempt to comply with a World Trade Organi-
zation (WTO) ruling which found its initial decision inconsistent with WTO rules. 
Canada has challenged the ITC remand determination back at the WTO.

Washington’s attitude toward the ECC decision appears to give weight to the three-member
committee’s opinion that the NAFTA panel reviewing the ITC’s original threat-of-injury
determination did not exceeded its legal authority when it ordered the commission to issue a
no-injury determination based on a lack of supporting evidence.  An order to dismiss a case “in
rare circumstances” is the same standard permitted in U.S. federal courts when repeated 
remands are futile, the ECC said.  The U.S. had argued the case should have been remanded
back to the ITC for a new ruling.  “An obvious difficulty with this argument is that it allows
for the possibility of never-ending remands for reconsideration,” the ECC said.  

It noted ITC statements that indicated that it would not accept the panel’s authority.  “It is also
clear that a court need not remand when to do so ‘would be an idle and useless formality’ and
that ‘Chenery does not require that we convert judicial review of agency action into a ping-
pong game,” the ECC wrote, quoting the Supreme Court in NLRB v. Wyman-Gordon Co.  

The ECC also rejected allegations that NAFTA panelist Louis Mastriani violated the NAFTA
Code of Conduct by participating in the lumber case while also arguing a related trade law
issue before the ITC in a case involving hand trucks from Japan.  “Having regard to the circum-
stances here, the concern expressed by the United States Parties is unfounded,” the ECC ruled.

U.S.  LUM BER INDUSTRY PLANS CONSTITUTIONAL CHALLENGE OF NAFTA

The Coalition for Fair Lumber Imports, which represents U.S. petitioners in the countervailing
duty and antidumping cases against imports of softwood lumber from Canada, intends to file
suit challenging the constitutionality of Chapter 19 of the North American Free Trade
Agreement (NAFTA).  Under NAFTA implementing legislation provisions that were adopted
from the U.S.-Canada Free Trade Agreements (CFTA), private parties can challenge the
constitutionality of the dispute-settlement provisions of the accord in a fast-track process 
through the D.C. U.S. Court of Appeals and then the Supreme Court. 

Any suit must be filed within 30 days after Commerce publishes the final results of the Extra-
ordinary Challenge Committee’s latest ruling in the lumber dispute in the Federal Register (see 
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story above).  That notice should be published in the next few weeks and the suit is likely
sometime in September.  The constitutionality of CFTA and NAFTA procedures, under which
binational panels replace Article III federal courts in reviewing dumping and CVD rulings, has
been a legal question ever since the Canadian pact was enacted in 1988.  Both agreements
provide for a legal challenge to resolve the issue. 

The Coalition “believes the Chapter 19 dispute-settlement system is constitu-
tionally defective, and the Coalition has directed its attorneys to prepare a case to
challenge its constitutionality,” said its chairman, Steve Swanson.  Attorneys at
Dewey Ballantine have started work on the suit.

The Coalition filed a similar suit in 1994 when it had lost a previous case against lumber
imports. It withdrew that suit when the U.S. and Canada reached a bilateral deal that estab-
lished the 1996 Softwood Lumber Agreement (SLA), which imposed an export tax on Canadian
lumber.  There is a strong probability that this new suit might also be withdrawn if the U.S.
and Canada reach a negotiated settlement of the dispute.  Both sides continue to say they want
to negotiate a deal notwithstanding the repeated NAFTA and WTO rulings against the U.S.

Canadian officials say they expect the U.S. government to side with Canada and defend the
constitutionality of Chapter 19.  In the Statement of Administrative Action (SAA) that
accompanied the CFTA implementing legislation, the Reagan administration argued that the
procedures were constitutional.  “In the view of the administration, Article III of the U.S.
Constitution does not require judicial review of AD/CVD determinations,” it stated in the SAA. 

“The courts have not, however, squarely addressed the separate issue of whether, in the case of
challenges to AD/CVD determinations raising constitutional issues, review by an Article III
court may be constitutionally required,” it continued.  The implementing legislation contained
provisions to ensure “judicial review not only of the constitutionality of the legislation
implementing Chapter Nineteen of the Agreement, but also of constitutional issues arising out
of an AD/CVD determination,” the SAA stated.

* * * BRIEFS * * *

T E X T IL E S: U .S .  and  C hina  se t  to  beg in ta lks  on  co m p rehensive  tex t i le  and  ap p are l  res t ra int  agreem ent  in
San  F rancisco  Aug . 16 -17  (see  W T T L ,  Aug . 8 ,  page  2

A N T IB O Y C O T T : B IS  has reached  se tt lemen ts  w ith  two  firms  fo r  a l leged  v io la tions  o f  antibo yco tt  regula -
t ions .   N a tiona l-O ilwe ll ,  L .P .  o f  H ouston ,  T exas ,  which  vo lunta r i ly  d isc losed  v io la tion ,  agreed  to  pay
$3 ,00 0  f ine .  H .D . She ldo n  &  Co mp any o f  N ew Y ork,  se tt led  with  $13 ,50 0  c iv il  f ine .

IN D IA : U nited  K ingd o m ’s T rad e  and  Ind ustry D ep artm ent  has  rev ised  exp o rt  l icensing  po l icy fo r  ce r ta in
N uc lea r  Supp l ie r’s  G roup  expor ts  to  Ind ia ,  rep lac ing po l icy o f  den ia l  w ith  case -by-case  rev iew.

N IG H T  V ISIO N  E X P O R T S: N a j i  An to ine  A b i  K ha li l ,  dua l-c it izen o f  Lebanon  and  Canada  and  gene ra l
m anager  o f  N ew Line  Serv ices  in  M o ntrea l ,  p led  gu i l ty  A ug.  9  in  L i t tle  R o ck ,  Ark . ,  U .S .  D istr ic t  Co urt   
to  a t tem p ting  to  exp o rt  n igh t  vis ion  go ggles  and  m il ita ry eq u ipm ent  to  H izb a l lah .   H e  was caught  in
go ve rnm en t-s taged  s ting  op era t io n  and  has  bee n in  ja i l  s ince  h is  a r re s t  on  m o ney-laund er ing  charges .

C A LE N D A R  SLID E S: B y sp l i t  3 -2  vo te ,  IT C  m ad e  p re l imina ry d e te rm ina t ion  A ug.  11  tha t  a l led ged ly
d um p ed  imp o rts  o f  me ta l  ca lend ar  s l id es  f ro m  Jap an  m ay be  inju r ing  U .S .  ind ustry.

SU G A R : In  five -yea r  “sunse t”  ru ling  Aug . 11 ,  IT C , by 5 -1  vo te ,  found  tha t l i f t ing  CV D  orde r  on  suga r
from  E urop ean U n ion  and  an tidump ing o rde rs  on  suga r  from  B e lg ium, F rance  and  G ermany wou ld  no t  lead
to  recurrence  o f  in ju ry to  U .S .  ind ustry.

B R IT ISH  E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : Sa roo sh  H om ayoun i p led  guil ty  in  B r i t ish  cour t  in  June  and  agreed
to  pa y £70 ,0 0 0  fine  and  rece ive  1 8  m o nths ’ suspend ed  ja il  sen tence  fo r  a ttem p ted  exp o r ts  o f  m il i ta ry
com po nents  to  I ran .  H om ayoun i was fugit ive  from  D ecemb er  200 0  c r imina l ind ic tmen t in  U .S .  which
charged  him;  h is  comp any,  M ult ico re ,  L td . ;  and  Saeed  H om ayoun i w ith  il legal  expo r ts  to  I ran .  Saeed
H om ayoun i in  2001  was sen tenced  to  24  mo n ths in  ja i l  and  th ree  yea rs  o f  supe rv ised  re lease .
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